
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

N Ko Rest--No Peace.

There's no peace and little
rest for the one who suffers
from a bad back, and distress
ing urinary disorders. McCon
nellsburg p e op 1 e-- recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills. Be guided
by their experience. Riley Peck,
shoemaker, AJcConnelleburg,
says, "1 was troubled with my
kidneys and bad s reness in my
back. I was dizzy at times and
it affected my eyes - I had to
set up often at night on account
of the kidney secretions and
was tired out in the morning,
The docter gave me only a little
relief. Two boxes of Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at Trout's
Drug Store, gave me great
relief."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don
simply ask tor a kidney remedy

tret Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Peck had.
Foster-MUbu- rn Co , Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

' Runyan the Eye Man at
McConnellsburg, Friday and Sat

urday, November 10th and 11th.

Mrs. Claude Stenger, of Jug-tow- n,

is very ill.
Mrs. L. W. Seylar is in .Balti-

more visiting 'her aunt, Mrs.
Edward Brooks.

Miss Ethel Kendall is spending
two weeks with friends in Waynes-
boro and Harrisburg.

Mrs. M. W. Nace and daugh-
ter Julia went to Hagerstown
Tuesday to consult an oculist.

Chas. Youse, of Mercersburg,
visited his brother William, in
McConnellsburg, a few days ago.

Mrs. W. H. Sheaffer (Ida
Nesbit)of Blain, Perry county,
is visiting her brothers in Big
Cove. .

Mrs. E. J. Johnston and daugh-
ter Miss Florence are visiting
friends in Shippensburg and
Lewistown.

The Country Club gave a Hal-

loween party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Kendall Tues-

day evening.
Georgia and Geraldine Knable

)f the Meadowgrounds, were
mtertained recently by Mrs.
Nettie Truax.

Miss Thelma Glazier of the
3ove gave a Hallowe'en party to

a nurAberof her young friends
Monday evening.

'
Attention is called to our sale

register. A notice in the News
reaches practically every family
in your neighborhood. j

Mrs. Ella McKibbin and her
ion Dr. James McKibbin, of

Amaranth, visited relatives in;
McConnellsburg two days this
areek.

Rev. C. F. Jacobs, will preach
n the Lutheran chbrch. McCon- -

lellsburg, Sunday Nov. 5. at 10:30
i. m. and 7 p. m. At Big Cove

Dry

winter at-

tire, all the new fabrics,
shades. Prioes

$1.98.

For Sale, Fcr Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

R ATfcS One cent per word (or each
lngi-r- t iun. No tilvertisement accepted
for lean than must ac-
company order.

Bricks Fob
News ( ffice.

Sale. at
8

For Sale Auto Knitter at a
bargain. Write or call on J. W.
McClain, Waterfall, Pa. 11-- 2 4t

For Sale Ten thousand
feet of Yellow Pine.
or address, J. S. Hill, Need more,
Pa,. 10 26-2t- .

For Sale: Well preserved,
pquare. Chickering piano, owner
hvrts in western State. Price
150 Mrs. W. L
Euid, Pa. 10-2- 5t

Baker & Bros.. Real Estate,
Insurance, Automobiles, Live,
Stock &c. Write us your desires
First .National Bank Building,
Everett, Loans arranged
for.

24-t- t

Pa.

Intending to take up auction
eering, I respectfully ask those
wbo will nave sale this spriDg to
see me before engaging an auc
tioneer. Wilson Souders, Mc
Connellsburg. Pa. 10 12 4t,

You will "The Seasons La
test Millinery," also, the newest
Ideas in Mourning Veils, Hats
and Bonnets. At Mrs. Cather-
ine Wiener's, Hancock, Mary
land. 8 81 tf

1,000 Bushels of Apples.

At nis sale in wens vauey on
Tuesday. November 2lst John
M. Scbenck will sell 1,000 bush
els of 700 bushels nf which
are York Imperials and the oth
ers, good varieties. St.

OAK GROVE.

Recent visitors at Geo. W.
neu'a were, Easton, Marshall,
Pearl and Dorcas Stunkard, of
Six mile Ran; Mrs. Clyde Plua- -
mer, New Grenada, and Mrs. Ira
Cornelius, Saltillo John New
man and family spent IS an day at
Shade Shore's at Maddensville.

At Alice McClain'8 husking
party were James Hudson and
Arthur Swartz.of Three Springs,
and Raymond and James Curf--
man.of Shade Valley Mrs.
el McClain, Odetla Barnett and
Cary Palmer heiped Mrs. Bruce
Shore make appiebutter last
week Mrs. Daniel Black and
Raymond and Gertrude Black
helped James Cutchall's cut ap-

ples for applebutter last week.
Thomas Benson is smiling be-

cause "it's a Jboy." George and
Cora Glad felter spent last Sun-
day at Jacob Cutchall's at Three
Springs. Mrs Bruce Shore
spent a week recently visiting
friends in Huntingdon.

BIO COVE TANNERY.

A fine audience greeted Rev.
lannery at ZtfO p.. ra. IRS Stair last Sunday at the

Mrs. Mary Wakefield desires i Lutheran church
state to the ladies of McCon- - Last Sunday's calls in this

lellsburg and vicinity, that she section were: David Gordon and
loes all kinds of sewing and wife, of Plum Ran, Isaac Hewett
needlework. Also crocheting, and wife, of Crystal Spring, and
ombroidery and fancywork. It Harvey Pittman, of Sharp, at

of

Ladies' and

Suits and

Our bigger than ever. We bought

early your benefit so as to give you

LOWER PRICES than other dealers.

We invite you to see line. . i

and

charming

25c. yd. to

Apply

apples,

Blankets per pair
' Knapp per pair $219.

Grade per pair cheap

of Pure Cotton $1.49

AND

SHIRTS

See our line and save "

Cub

Call on,

00.

flod

Bar

Eth

Mrs.

PRODUCE

31 FULTOH OOUlfTT

Chickens Kerosene
How happy old Mother Dominique

is with her fluffy little brood ! Some
people think chickens will thrive on

they pick up. But
you know they'll never get
fat or be good layers unless they get
the fight kind of feed.

And it's the with your lamp
and oil stove. You'll never get the
light you want or the heat you need
till you use

ATLANTI

There's all the in the
world in oils. Start using this
refined kerosene and watch results.
Its smooth, mellow rays make read-
ing a delight. Its comforting
heat defies the wind and cold. That

burning smell is That
annoying smoke you a
necessary evil isn't there. At last
you have found the you've
always wanted.

And it no more than ordi-
nary kinds.

REFINING
, and Philadelphia

Mrs. Rashel Shives: Mrs. Bert
Souders and Ray at
Jacob Eiders; Mrs-- Elmer Rowers
and daughter Helen, and Rev. A.
Dotterman at Jacob Gordon's;
David Bivens at A. V B.
Bessie Gordon at Frank De- -
shong's; Wm. Bivens wife and
daughter at HI mm el Harris's

. Bivens, near Laurel
Kidge, lost a valuable bull last
week. . .GeorgeLynch and family,
accompanied by his mother,

Forded" last
Saturday. . is still on

sick list.

NEW GRENADA.

Alice McClain, of

SHAPIRO BROTHERS
Largest department store in Huntingdon County

ORBISONIA, PENNA,
Every department this great store is completely stocked

for your requirements, for

Fall and Winter Wear Apparel.
Misses'

Coats, Millinery

Linoas
for

our

tor

money.

'most

son

the

Men's and Boys' and Youths'

and

Men's Suit at

Hand Tailored Suits at $10.98 and up.

Overcoats in the newest makes and all wool

fabrics f4.98, 16 50, $7.75 and up.

Have Advanced Here We Save you Money.

Shoes Rubber Goods
Line for the Men, Ladies and Children.

See our values at $1.98, for Men's Shoes, School Shoes un-- '

Goods

Dress Goods

leading

Cunningham

Large Cotton

98c.
Wool
Best Wool

Comforts

FURNISHINGS UNDERWEAR

WAISTS, AND
NECKWEAR.

FREE $1000

Shapiro

Wanted,

16godu.

Blankets-Ext- ra

WOKTH VALUABLE
GIVEN AWAV

nice

difference
really

radiant,

nasty, missing.

kerosene

THE ATLANTIC COMPANY
Pittsburgh

mind

Souder's

David

toMcUonnellsburg
.J.J.Gordon

Pitts--

complete

Overcoats, Clothing'

Prices Not

and
complete

Work
derpriced.

Sweaters and Knit Goods

We are to tell you we
all the leading and best
grades. Prices run 49o., 75o.,
$1.25 and up. German

at Low Prices.

Men's Working Clothes, Trousers and Gloves.
Pants at $1.50, up.

A positive saving on each purchase.

See our Coats and Storm Proof Coats $5 98

FURNITURE, STOVES. CARPETS, HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
No use to or go away for needs we a big Hue and we can save you money.

PREMIUMS
For a limited time we to every patron absolutely tree, choice of valuable pre-
miums, with a purchase of $15 and op. These articles are all warranted, and 10 to 15
per cent extra saving. Come and see our premiums on display. . Get our coupon card and
begin to your home beautiful. , .

BRING YOUR HERE POSITIVELY HIGHER PRICED-PA- ID.

Bros

KIWI, PA.

and

anything
and

same

thought

costs

$7.50.

glad have
colors

Pure
Wool

98c, $2?00and

Ram

send these carry

give away your
means

make

BEEiBToU8E Orbisonia, Penna.

McGOlTinCLLSBUIO,

FREE

c

mmm "f

The
Handy Heat

Upstairs
downstairs

house
made
cheerful
livable with

burgh, is visiting her motber,
J G.Cunningham. ..Har-

vey Ford, wbose late residence
was m Finleyville, is occupying
theJames McClain property
..Mrs. Emma Gracey, of Tyrone,
is visiting in the home of R L
Alloway. ..Ernest Cunningham
has returned to Mt. Union
having spent two we?ks in his
home. .Miss Ola Thompson

Why

ri'Mas

Avoid erattrtia by uaing Atlantic
Ray light Oil in a Rayo Lamp.
Beautiful and daaiina

$1.90 up, at your dealers'.

or

any room in
the is

more
(

and

Mrs.

here.

after

.

aarricaabla

El

the comforting, radiant
warmth of a Perfection
Oil Heater. You'll never
have any smoke, soot,
ashes or unpleasant odors.
Your dealer will show you
handsome designs, reason-
ably priced at $3.50 to $5.

Go

sign:

You'll

place

spent a week with
Saltillo. ..Daniel Alloway, wife
and daughter, and James Allo-low- ay,

by Mr.
Grubb and Mr Dennison of

are spending a few
with former's mother,

Mrs K M. Ailoway. ..Arthur
and son,

Rutl.
motored from Mt. Union and

pay

RayoliehtOilFor

reia'iyesin

accompanied

Pittsburgh,

Cunningham, ac-

companied Cunningham,

for

Import duty doesn't add a thing
to the quality or taste of a cigarette-i- t's

just a valueless expense.

NOTE 1 The duty on the Turkish tohacco that
jroei a Sc package of lo-- o illcd blended cigarette,
it freater than the cost of the tobacco itself !

Piedmonts, made of highest-grad- e Virginia
haut all tht valui in the cigarettet became there U

M duty on Virginia tobacco no letan night u

to the store
that display this

Atlantic

Sale Here.
find it t good

to buy

all

days the

wife
by

into
But

7tfCigarette of

G. I. Esisner & Co.

HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

Ladies' Dress Goods
in Serges, Taffetas, Poplins, &c, many at

old prices. A large assortment of

Dress Ginghams
at 10c and 12 2c, the same as last year

in price; nice dark patterns.

Outings at 8, 10, 121-2- C.

last year's prices. A nice lot of Ladies',
Misses', and Children's

Dresses
at prices we cannot possibly duplicate at

the prices, 50c. to $1.25. The

Underwear Assortment
is very complets. In every line last year's

prices prevail, especially, so, in wolens.

Blankets
all sizes and kinds, See them.

Sweaters
quite a line at old prices. Some are high-

er, of course, but the way they have
been selling the prices must be right.

Shoes
many at prices that can not be duplicat-
ed at the prices asked now. See them.

Respectfully,

G. W. Reisner & Co.
spent a few r.ours last Sunday in
the home of N. G. Cunningham
. . Mrs. Eldcn Brodbeck and lit-

tle daughter, of Pitcairn are vis-
iting Mrs. Brod beck's parents J.
S. Black and wife. ..Mrs. John
Thomas spent Sunday with her
son Charles Thomas ' at Saltillo.
. .Qeo. Sbafer, wife and daugh-
ter Edith, motored to Mt. Union
Sunday. ..John Mills and wife

duty
--when you boy cigarettes?

Piedmonts pay no duty because
they are Virginia tobacco ALL Virginia

grown right here in the United States.

Golden, lively and mellow as Virginia
sunshine itself.

A of 99

tohacco,

Quality'

having spent the past ten days
with F. G. Mills, returned to
their home in Altoonalast Thurs-
day. ..Mrs. S. S. Alloway" is
SDending few days here. ..J.
L. Grissinger has purchased the
L L. property and
expects to occupy it in the near
future. at Zion M.
E. Church Sunday evening at 7
o'clock.

Tobacco experts will tell you that
Virginia is the best cigarette tobacco
that grows on earth.

package Piedmonts, please.

An ALL Virginia Cigarette

Cunningham

..Preaching

J -

cAlso "Packed 10for10',


